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The Bishop's Engagements for
May.

Sunday, May lst.-(S. Phi],ip and S.
.James.) Celebrate the Iîoly Commun-
ion at Cathedral 8 a.xu., and. preach
at Evonsong".

Tuesday, May 3rd.-Preside at Meeting
of Diocosan Board 4 prni.

WVednesday, May 4th-. Celebrate the Iloly
Communion nt Bi.shop's Chapel 7.30
a.m. Confirmiation, Ail Saints' Chapel,
3.30 P.ml.

Thursday, May 5th.-Go to, Stanfold,
and preach ut Evensong.

Friday, May 6c.-Cee brate
Communion nt S .iod
Magog via Sherbrooke and
firmation.

Saturday, May 7th.-Travel
brooke to Coaticook.

the HoIy
Travel to
hold Con-

via Sher-

Sunday, May 8th.-Confirznationi and
Holy Communion at Coaticook. .After-
noon Service at North Couticook. Con-
firmation at Dixville in the Evening.

Monday, May 9tli.-Làecture on the T uùbi-
le anid Pan-Anglican Conference ut
Dixville, and return, to Quebec.

Wednes4ay, May llth.-Clebrate, the
Holy Communion at Bishop's Chapel
7. 30 a. m., and attend S. P. C. K. Even-
songat Cathedral 8 p.ni.

Thursday, May 12th.-Presde at S. P. C
K. Meeting at S. Matthow's Parish
Room 8 p. n.

Sunday, May 15th.-Celebrate the Holy
Communion and preach at Cathedral
11 a.m.

Tuesday, May l7th.-Preside ait Meeting
of Central Board of Church Society
4 p.m.

Wednesday, May l8th.-Celebrate the
Holy Communion ut Bishop's Chapel
7.30 a.m. Presîde ut Meeting of Dio-
cesan Board 4 p.m.

Thursday, May l9th (Ascension Day)-
Celebrate the Holy Communion at
Cathedral il ar.

Friday, May 2th.-Travel to, Ottawa.
Sunday, May 22nd.-Preach at Ottawa in

behalf of Domestic Missions.
Monday, May 23rd. -Return to, Quebec.
Wednesday, May 25th.-Celebrate the

Holy Communion at Bishop's Chapel
7.30 a.mn.

Saturday, May 28th.-Travel to Three
Rivera and Consecrate Burial Ground.

Sunday, May 29th.-Confirrnation and
ToyCommunion at Three Rivera, and

preach at Radnor Forges at E9vensong.
Moaday, May 3th.-.Travel te Grand

Mère and preach, at Evensong..
Tueedy, May 3list.-Rtetura te Quebec.
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IOCESAN CHANGES.

At the Diocesan Board Meeting held
on Friday, April 15th, the Bishop
nominated:
The Rev. R. C. Tambe to Waterville.
The ]Rev. Ernest King ta Melbourne.
The 11ev. W. J. Curran to Durhai:ý.
The Rev. D. Horner to Sandy Beach.
The 11ev. G. T. Hlarding ta. Rivière-du-

Loup.
The Rev. G. G. Nicolle to Fitch Bay.
The 11ev. R. W. E. Wright te Magog.
The 11ev. G.« F. Hîbbard to Eaut and

West Franipton.
aud alt these nominations were concurred
ini by the Dioe.-sau Board. At the same
meeting it was agreed that Stoneham
should again farin part of the Mission of
Valcartier and that the Reverend E. A.
Dunu, Rector of S. Paul's Quebec,
should minister La addition at Montmo-
rency and Lake Beauport. The prayers
of the faithful are asked, that these
appointments miay &il ho for the greater
Glory of God.

OUR2 LOEWIS EESUTREETION

Easter Sermons sud Easter Songs have
once more brought before us the great
Faundation Faot of our most Holy Faith,
and now, we, being risen with Christ, aud,
by virtue of our Ester Communion, con-
tinuing in Him, are once more renewing
our Christian work and warfare, seeking
those things, which are above, where
Christ sitteth at the Right Hand of Gad.

It is in order that we rnay press this
most important matter upon ail our read-
ers, that we give this month a beautiful
Picture of the first recordcd appearance
of aur risen Lord, on the. world's first
Easter day, ta S. Mary Magdalene at the
door of the Sepuichre. This Pioture bas
been moet kindly lent te us by Frank

dian'Churcinian." "aa.

We are pleased to observethat thiâNews-
paper ha& united with itself anather
Church Paper, the IlChurch Evangeliîst,"
sud that the two comWined have bocomne
the one Periodical on Church lines, apart
from Party, for our Ecciesiastical Prov-
ince. And, therefore, while we are glad
te, know froni our constantly iucreaing
circulation that aur people in aur ewn
Diocese are getting te value more and
more aur own DioCpsÂ&N GAZETTE, which
ris indeed the -Bishop's officiai. organ of
communication with hie Clergy and with
the Lay membera of aur Church, yet we
think there will be some- of aur readers
who would 'like t,- take, iu addition te out
GAZETTE, the " Canaadian Churchman,"
which contains a great variety of interest-
ing and helpful reading, and is aftcn en-
riched by beautiful illustrations. Aletter
addressed F, Wootten, Esq., Box 2640,
Tarante, sud enclosing a dollar for a
year's subscriptiau, will receive inine-
diate attention.

lioly Table or Altar.

It is curioils how certain members of
our Church ding te, eue of these terme,
while saine will euly use the other;
when, if the matter were enly rightly
understoad, ail might gladly use bath,
seeing that. the t.wo, naines really mean
the saine thing. This we can see frem
the fact, that'the Jewish .Altar is, in the
Old Testament, called the "'Table ef the
iLoa," wvhile the heathen &ltars are in
the New Testament called the "Tables
ef Devils." lu bath ceues there ie the
idea of the Deity wershipped feeding
on what is offered. As the Queeu's
Tableo is that frein which the Qneen
eats, se the Lord's Tabl e is that frein
which the Lord our God accepte what'
is thereon offered ; and this is ail that
is expressed by the terni "Altar." For.
it is quite a nietake te imagine that thè
tm. "Altar " implies, as serne wauld
puggest, aclalin te .repeat upon'it, the
Offèring of@ôur Lord and Saviour 3Jesus
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Christ upon the Ci-oss. Indeed, we
ouglit to reinenîber that the Cross was
notan Altar in the strict sense of the
terni, but wvas sirnply the Instrument,
by ineans of which the Great Sacrifice
was siain, and corresponds, therefore,
rather to, the knife with vihicli the Jew,
who offered a sacrifice, slevi the victimn
that he was presenting. It ie a fact.,
often forgotten, that the Jewish sacri-
fices,wvhich typified the inestimable Sa~
crifice of our Lord Jesus Christ, wvere,
so, to, speak, compound acte, and that
the strictly priestly pait of themi was
not the slaying of the victini, but the
offerîng of the blood, which ie the life.
Indeed the victinis were only slai~n by
the P-rLest, vihen liew~as offering sacri-
fice for hie own sin or for the sin of the
nation he represented. In all other
cases, the lay worshipper viho brouglit
the sacrifice slew it hiinself. It was
not until this had. been doue, that the
use of the Altar began, for the Altar
was not used for the slaying of the vic-
tim, but for the offering unto, God of
its surrendered life and for the con-
suniption of the body of the victini as
the food of God, of which, in certain
sacrifices, God allowed the worshipper
Wo partace, in token of reconciliation
with Biniseif.

The one tmee Itar, therefore, ie not
the Cross; it ie rather the Holy Table,
at which our Lord first offered Hirnself
up for us all on the niglit before lie
suffered, and the counterpart is (1) that
Heavenly Place where our Lord stands
as the Lamnb that has been slain, contin-
uaily offering, representing and plead-
ing the Life Hie once laid down, and (2)
the Holy Table, ih i l, as Bishop Je-
renîy Taylor says, a copy of the Celes-
tial .Altar-the Holy Table, where we,
at our Lord's bidding, do ont earth what
Hie le dding in Heaven, where we join
i.e. in the perpetual offering, repre-
senting and pleading of Hie S.-crifice,
and where the Great God ailw-'.- is to
partake of that whîich. is to Hlm, a sweet
smeiling savour, even of the one eternal,
Sacrifice of Hie Dear Son. Hence it

followàsthat,wliile vie use'the tern Holy
Table or Altar, vie have ail of -us much
to, do be*iides receiving the Body and
Blood of Cniist to our soul's health, for
we have also to offer, present and plead.
that infini't- and ail - holy Sacrifice.
through which alone we can hope to,
obtain forgiveness, assistance and
peace. 

_____T _____-IS -ING__

Onauncu CATKCHki4m No. XV. C.

'When our Lord had shewn Ilimseif alive
after Ris %esurrection for forty dnyse what did
He dot lie asoSdd into Heaven.

Aud what do we say of Him now1 Hie
sitteth, etc.

Who saw our Lord ascend into heaven?
Hie 4dposils

Where did the Ascension take place?
On the way towards .Behany.

Give a text which tells of our Lord's sitting
at the Right Hand of God the Father? This
ma#, afler He had offered on£ soecraftcc for Our
sinsfor ever, st down at MAe RigA* Hand of
God. .Eeb.X. 12.

What doos the text eall our Lord? 1
Why ie it important to know that our Lord

bias gone up as Mani into, Heaveu 1 1Becuoe
we are tAereby aumureci that tSe «aok sha go to
Heaven.

Give sme reasons why -our Lord went up
intoHReaven?1 (1) TAtd ive migk.tfollw Him.
(2> l7aat our hearta might be fixee there.
(3) That He migh* aend tu blesanga. (4) That
He might repare a place for us.

What d.. we mean when we say Ho is at
the Right Hlaad of God the Father Âlmighty?1
He je in thse Aihest, 9&s mgi AonOurabZ

-nüi.
What i8 He doing for us up ini 1HeavS t

He il interoediug for us.
What does that meant H. iatpke«ng Hi,

own &zcr$ioea.
Whu we pray, what dos Jeans dot Hie

inercees for tu.
Why i8 it good for us to know thist Be-

case i* ene*uragei us.
.Wbat ehould we often ask Jeans to do, for

ust To interoedfor us.
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Why? liecaî&se, wlîen He intercades for its,
all must bc icell.

Cîîrncui CATECIfUSX No. XVI. C.
Where je our Lord Jeas Christ now? In

What je Hie doing'? Lré is intcrceding for ms.
When will He corne back visibly to this

world? At tke lust day.
What je He coming tû do? Tlo juidgc the

quick awd decad.
WVho are the quick? Thc living.
Whlat will happen to the dead when they

hear the Voice of the Son of God 7 T/îey iwill
rise again and stand befor ffiwb alive.

How je a record kcept of our lives? By
God Hin.sclf.

WVho wiIl be our Judge? Ouer Savioier.
Give a passage of Scripture whiclî tells us

how we shah be judgted? lVcrnst allappear
befor tAc jidgment seat of 0Yrist; tlactoery
07U, ray reccive tAs tleinqs donc in Aois body,
aecording to, thAc kieath, dmn, whether it bc
good or bad. 2. Cor. V. 10.

In wlhat way will tlie judgrnent be more
perfect than any earthly judgnent? Becausb
the .Tudge ivili lcnow ail oior circiornstancc.

Who will deserve puniehment? Allpeople.
How je it that some will ecape puuish.

ment? Bccaî&uwtlkey luire believeci in Chirist
andi are conscquecntly able to bcnefit by tAe
Zlaunsm tliat lias bccnpa14 for tAc,».

What is the Ransomn? Vie Offcring and
Sacrifice of Jents Chirist.

If therefore wvc love Ilim and believe in
Hum and act accordingy what wMf be the
resuit ? Me willperdon, nts.

Do we know whien Hie wi.ll come ? ..
Wlîat ie thercfore our dnty ? Oucr didy is

to watch.
In what way does our Lord continually

corne invisibly ? Ib the ly3 Commnmoion.

Pan-Anglican Coul erence.

REPORT ON REFORMATION MOVE-
MENTS ON TuE CONTINENT 0F

EUROPE tIND E LSEWHERE.
The Corniînittee feels that the utter-

ances of the last two Lainbeth Con-
ferences have so fully stated the
attitude of our Communion towards

the Reformation inovements on the
Continent of Europe and elsewhere, as
to inake jts re-statement neediese.
Founded as they were upon established
principles and distinct conictions
which cannot change, there jes no need
to lay again the foundation of the
argument, but only to refer to that
whjch bas been already laid down.

We have carefully considered, in the
Iight of the Iatest and fullest informa-
tion wvithin our reach, the condition of
the various inovemnents of Reforni;
and, foir the purpose of greater clear-
ness, take Up these considerations
generally in the orderý and according
to the completeness, o! their organiza-
tion.

(a.) The OZd Cathili Ciburicl, ini
Germiany.

WVe are .justified in expressing our
belief that this mioveinent je growing
in strength and influence. The very
grave loss, which carne in the death of
thteir first Bishop, lias been in great
part iade good by the consecration of
Bishop Weber, long well known as
Professor of Philosophy, who, resîdes
at Bonun. kt is i'eported to, us as now
nuuibering about 96 congregations,
wvith 56,000 adherents, ministered to
by 56 Priests.

kt has founded, and in part endowed
aL Theological Seiiuin»>ry at .Bonn, in
which it is training its own Clergy
and also a sehool for boys in the same
town ; and is, we believe, growing in
powver, froin the adhesion and co-
operation more and more of womnen
ivho at first stood aloof, and by the
gathering in more and more of chul-
dren for instruction.

Its hast Synod, largely attended, was
héla on the d-ay af ter the Consecration
at Carlsrnhe of the lavgest and niost
impressive Church which it has buit.

(b.) The Chit8ian Catlwlic Church of
Switzerland.

XVhilst not, rapidly advancing, be-
cause in part at least of difficulties
growing out of its relation to, the
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State, this Churcli, called by a nanie
dear to the people before the Reforma-
tion, is holding its own, and deepen-
ing its hold.

It has one Bishop, Dr. Eduard
Herzog, with 58 Clergymen and about
50,000 adherents. The (Jhurchi in
Lucerne lias been consecrated since
the last Conference, and is held in
joint occupation by the congregations
of the Christian Catholic Churcli in
Swîtzerland, and the Episcopal Churcli
in America.

]Recognised as tiiese two Coin-
munities have been by the Bishops in
Conference iii 188, the Commiiittee lias
recommended a reasgertîon of our
confidence and sympathy, in a resolu-
tion appended to, this report..
(c.) The Vexican .Episcopal Ghu rich.

Much the same thing may be said
now about the Mexîcan Episcopal
Churcli. NO longEr mîsuinderstood
to be a Mission from the Episcopal
Church in America to Mexico, it is
now fully organised under the presid-
ing Bishop of the Ohurcli in Amerîca
(who lias as his Episcopal Comnxissary
"lthe Bishop of, New Mexico and
Arizona,") witx its governing Synod,
and its liturgical N-orship entirely in
accord with the standards of the
English and Anierican IlBooks of
Common Prayer." WVe* recoînnîend
that the Conference ýshould thankfully
recognise the healthiness of its develop-
ment, and the hopefulness of its
present condition. It lias 9 Priests, ail
but two of whom are Mexicans, and
five Mexican Deacons; 27 congrega-
tions, with 1,300 aciherents, of whom
858 are Communicants; il parish
schools, a school for boys, an nrphan-
age for girls, and a Theological sehool,
ail under the immnediate -care of the
Reveremûl Henry Forrester, amÇ Anieri-
can Priest, representing the Pro.
visional Bishop.

(d.) Latin Ckurclws.

1. Spain.-The only other religious
reformation movement having its own
lEpbscopal heAd, ae well asM ite Synod

anat its formularies of XVorship and
Doctrine, is in Spain ; it lias a Bishop
and 10 Clergymen. It is estimnated to
have 1,170) Conuni-unicants,' and not
less tlîan. 3,000 adherents.

2. Portiugal.-The movenent in Por-
tuigal, wvhicli is closely allied with that
in Spain, lias 5 Cjergyiiuen, and about
338 Communicants.

3. Jtaly.-The Reforination mîove-
muent in Italy lias its Bishop eleot, a
Synod, liturgy,' iitual, and constitu-
tion of its owni, witli 12 congregations,
and is reported to us as having 7
Clergymen, and about 1,000 Commu-
nicants. Episopal acts for this con>-
mnunity have been discharged from,
time to tinie by Bishop Herzog.

4. F rance.-The novement in France
is, we understand, now under the
Archbishop of Utrechit.

(e.) Au8tria.

The movement in Austria is dis-
tinguished by the great success whiclh
lias attended it in the part of North
Bohieinia bordeming on Saxony, where
its progress bas been rapid and sus-
tained. It is estimated to number
about 12,000 adherents, and bas a
Diocesan Administrator wvho is its
Bishop-eiect, wvith. 8 congregations anmd
8 Clergymen.

(f.) Tite WVoik iet Brazil.

The work in Brazil is on a sonîewhat
différent footing from the other move.
nients ive have been considering.

It was undertaken by the American
Church, Missionary Society, *which is a
recognised auxiliary of the Board of
Missions of the Church in Ainerica.
The Clergy who minister there are
under the direction of the Bishops of
Virginia and West Virginia. There
are many evidences of growth, and of
development on the orderl.,' lines of
Catholic usage and lawv. The Bishop
of the Falkland Islands, %vho recently
visited the congregations in Brazil,
was most favourably iiiipressed by the
devotion of the Clergy (7 in number)
*and the interest of the people, and ex.

-85
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presses his belief that the work is good,
and is preparing the wvay for stili
greater good.

Raving regard to the probable
spread of these mnovenients of reform,
we venture to, say that, as a condition
for recognition or inter-commnunion,
there should be satisfaCtory evidence
that the Bodies applying are sound
and clear as touching the fundaînental
verities of the Christian faith, and
that t.he Offices for the administration
of the Sacrainents are in accord with
our own liturgical standards.

WILLIAM CRoswELL DOeAN.E,
Bishop of Albaîny,

Chairman.

REsoLxUTio.Ns ADOPTED 13Y THE
CON'FERENCE.

ganised upon the primitive lines of
administration, and having a Liturgy
and Book of Offices approvedl b> the
presiding Bishop of the Churcli in the
United States and his Advisory Com-
mittee asm being framed after the
primitive forms of wvorship.

iv. That we express our syînpathy
wîth the Reformation movernent in
Brazîl, and trust that it nia>' develop
in accordance ivith sound principles.

v. That we repeat the expressionF of
sympathy (contained in thie Report of
the Lanibeth Conference of 1888) wvîth
the brave and earnest men of France,
Italy. Spain, and Portugal who have
been drivon *to free theinselves froni
the hurden of unlawful terin. of
Commnunionî imposed by the Churcli of
Romne;, and continue to, watch these
inovemients, with deep and anxious

L. That in accordance with the senti- interest, praying that, they nia> ho
monts expresscd by the Bishops who blessed and guided by A.lrnighty God.
met in the last Conference. we regard vi. That we reconiniend to, the Arch-
it as our dut>' to maintain and pro- bishop or Canterbury and the Primates
maote friendly relations with the Old aud Presiding Bishops of other
Catholie Coininunit>' in German>', and Churches in Communion with the
with the Christian Catholic Church iii Church of England, the appointment
Switzerland, assuring them of our of at least, one representative of oach
sympathy, of our thankfulness to, God Chureli to attend the International
who has held thei steadfast iii their Congress whichi is to meet in* Vienna
efforts for the preservation of the on August 3Oth, 1897; and we express
Pinitive Faith and Order, and Who, the hope t- t there ina> be a revival
.through all disconragemnents, difficul- of such Conférences as thoso held at
ties, and tetuptations, bas given themn Bonn in 1874 and 1875, to which
the assurance of His blessing, in the representatives ina> be invited and
maintenance of their principles, in the appointedl fromn the Church of England
enlargernent of their cotigregations, and the Churches in Comumunion) with
and in the increase of their Churches. her.
We continue the offer of the religious
privileges by which the Clergy and CHITRUIK SOCETY
faithful Lait>' may be adînitted to
Hol>' Communion on the saine condi- CENTRAL BOARD.
tions as our own Commiunicants.-

ii. That we renew the expression of A stated meeting of the «Central
hope for a more formai relation with Board was held in the Cathedral Hall
the Old Catholics in Austria, when on the l9th of April. In the absence
their organisation shail have been of the Lord Bishop, Dr. Dunbar, Vice-
made more complete. President, was called to the chair. Re-:

iii. That we recognise thankfuliy the ports from. the Committee of Educa-
movement for the formation of an tion and of Finance were read and con-
autononous Church in Mexico, or- sidered clause b>' clause. Grants were
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made in aid of fourteen Schools, and
the Secretary was instructed to, obtain
(tiller information regarding some
others'that sought help. An IlOutfit "
grant of $75 was made to a young
Clergymian. An application for a
grant in aid of the erection of a new
Church on Melbourne Ridge was con-
sidered-action deferred. The Secre-

-tary presented a report re : Bonds de-
posited in the Society's safes; and the
Treasurer submitted his customary
financial statement. A communication
was received from Mr. T. H. Dnn, of
Quebec, makîng the very generous offer
Wo increase Louiseville Endowment
Fund (now *3,000 W $10,000 on certain
specified conditions. The gift was
gratefully accepted on the ternis indi-
cated. The Secretary waa instructed
to communicate with the Widows on
the Pension List, touchingthe W. & O.
By-Law as lately enacted, and Wo pre-
pare, on the lines of the new By-Laiv,
two Cert ificates for the Boîtrds, con-
sideration.

S. P. C. K. flicentenary.
No Chuechman needs xiow Wo be told

that this faithful hand-maid of the
Church, the S. P. CJ. K., entered upon
its Bicentenary on March 8th, 189.
In compliance with the request of its
President, the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, and its one hundred and thirty
Episcopal Vice-Presidents, the event
was duly comniemorated in probably
every English Cathedral throughont,
the world, and, during the *Octave, in
the niajority of Chîuches even Wo the
remotest confines of the Mission field.
It is safe Wo say that there is no Dbo-
cese within the Anglican Communion,
and even but few individual Parishes
or Missions, towards which the S. P.
C. K. has not extended a helping
hand. Wide asis the British Em pire,
the boundaries of the Anglo-Catholic
Church are even more extended : from
the round world therefore there haveJ
gone up Wo God hymns of pralse and
thanksgiving for Hie numerous gifts

bestowed during the past two hundred
years through the agency of this
Society, and earnest prayers for His
continued blessing upon the varied
good works of its members.

Fittingly, in most, cases, thank-offer-
ings have accoinpanied the voice of
praise. The offering froîn the Diocese
of Quebec xiiay appear- sinali-it is,
coanpared with the benefactions re-
ceived-yet considering the financial
condition of our people, and the
nmierons other appeals made upon
their charity month by xnonth, and
considering also, that an offering of
$170.00 was made last year for this
saine objeet, we feel sure that the
present thank-offering %vill be grate-
fully receîved by that venerable
Society, and that by God's blessing it
will be made fiuitifu aIî the good gifts
which it will carry to souls unknown,
but perhaps to be known some day.

MEMO 0F OFFERINGS.

Quebec-Cathedral .................. $ 79 98
S. Matthew's .............. 50 00
S. MiceuaeV s................. 18 80
S. Paul, S..................il 10
S. Per.er's.................... 5 00
Trinity ........ ............. 3 09

Agnes ............ ...................... 1 94.
Barford-Dixville .......... ....... i 51

Perryboro' .......... 96......i1 26
Stanhope ..................... 15

Bishop's College, Lennoxville......... 14 75
Bourg Louis...........................i1 15
Cape Cove.........................7 30

Perce .......... 9................... 2 45
Coaticook-St. Stephen'a ......... .. 3 69

Christ Church ............ 91
Oompton-S. James' ............. i 25
Danville-S. Âuguetine's ............. 1 13
Drummondville .................... 3 00
Durham-Kirkdale..................... 57
East Ângus............................ 2 00

Ascot Corner ............... i.. 00
Fitch Bay..............................i1 30

Georgeville. ....................... 48
Forestdale ............................ 3 10
Frampton-Bast ................*..... 1 15

Weut............ 2 260
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Gaspé Basin ..... 8....... ...._ 2 00 The llïshop of Quebec .... ......... 24 30
Gaspé South ...................... .2 50 Very Revcrend Dean Nornian .. ........ S OU0

Reverend L. W. Williamts ... ........ 10 00
York ............................... i 31 John Hlamilton Esq ... ............... 10 00

Hatley-S. Jarnes' ............... ... 5 O0 Anon................................. -10 00
Hereford .......................... 3 22 Quebec Cburch Society .............. 10 O0
Ireland-Tpper ....................... 2 10

Lower ................... 2 $2 Total ........ 8...09 30

Thetford.....................i 1O0 A. J. BALFOUR,
Kinnear's Mills .............. 93 -Sec. S. M C. K.

Kingsey-S. Paul's .................. 2 76 Quel>ec, APril 2-J, !"8.
Christ Church............i 170 Archde:icon ]Roe on the S. P C. K.
Christ Churcli (Spooner

Pond) ............. .... 5 O0 On Low Sunday we were favoured at
Leeds ......... ...................... ~ 40OU Windsor Mills with the 1Reverend H.
Lennozville-S Georges ............. O OS0 Gomery's first visit as Agent of
Levis-Holy irinity .............. .... 2 (10 the S. P. C. K. Six wveeks rprevlously,

Ne,; Liverpool ................ 6 O5 on the Venerable Socsety's 20Oth An-
Magdalen Islands..................... 4 36 niversary, we had 31r. Fyles with us,
Magog .... .................. ......... 5 4S who lnterested our people vcry niuch in
Malbaie .............................. I 1 à the Society's hlstory and work. The

Corner BSeach ...................... 11 thank-offeriog for the .Society on that oc-
Barachois ... .......... ........... 2s casion amounteid tu $12, to which some six

Melbourne.............................. 10 dollars were now added. Mr. Gomnery's
MIby ................................ 1 30 three addresses werc able and attractive,

«t alse..........2O and there can be nu doubt that bis wvorkNtwCalile...... ... .... ..... ... 200will be useful to thGanadian Churel. If
Pa.cpebinec.................. ........ 3 O0 uot of nxuch pecunlary value to the Ven-
l' opuetown ...................... . .~ O0 erable Society. This however 19, we sup-

Peninsnila ...... ... U. . ........ 30 pose, wh at the Society principally aime at
Little Ga3p ... ...................... 5 in its experirnent of a Canadian Agent. I

Portneuf ................. ..... ...... .15 amn surprised to be told that snost of our
Halesboro'...................... .... 50own ptn>(ple, as well as ourseparated breth-

Elivière du Loup......... ..... ......... 2 6: # ren. are quite unaïware that the Clîurch of
Sandy Beachi..........................i1 2l England bas a Bible Soocty' of ber own.
Shigawake ..........-................. 1 -57 Mr. Gomery will, do goud, If he opens the

Port DanielI... .......... ........ 1 7 eyes of the Protestant publie te the fact
L'Anse aux Gascons ............. I 1 4 that we bad a Bible Society effectivcly at

Stanslead-Christ Cbutrch.....i ... 90 work for mure than one hundred yearz be-
B2ýehe Plain............ 2 80 fore the British and Foreign Bible Society

S. George-Bca.uce..................... 79 iras organized. 11ain told that quitelately
S. Ursule ......... ........... 7,5 one o! the supporters of this latter Society,
V&lcartier ............... ... 2 oo on it belng made plain to hlm that the
Watrville-S. John's ... ...... go Cburch o! England bad a Society of ber

Northu latley .... .... 6 own for providing ber peuple with Bibles,
Eustis ..... 6 said,-"4Well, If the Church o! Englsnd

wîdo-.George s................ 7 91 does circulate Bibles, she dues not print
Windor-Stbem hersait; they bave to buy them

Brompo .. 6.......... 4 09 from the Bible Society." Bis discorofltura
-may be lmagined when It wus explained to

Total ......... .$335 38 hlm that the printlng o Bibles ta a mon-
-oply in Euglaud, and that the Bible Society

IteeJf bas to buy fts, Bibles frura the Uni-
I he-reby acknowiedge to- have r'e veraîties 'who bld this monupoly. The

celved, in behaif of the S. P. C. K. the! Bible Society prints nu Bibles, itonly buys
Bicenenar than-offr-and selle thora.

foregôing - ietnr lak-fe- If Mr. Gomery opens the eyes of our
lns"i ave aiso received the fol- irpeu-ple to the ImMme work 'wbich the

of P. C.. ILa doing la every department of
lowing sUbscruptiofls from mnembera f wholesome Uttrebe holdeserve Our
the Society gsltd
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TEE DIOCESE 0F QUEDEEJ,
186:1.1892

Ina our Iast issue we cndcavorcd to lay
down in a few brief worcls the leading
Uines of the truly marvellous work per-
formed by the Right Rev. Gearge Jeho-
shaphat Mountain, the third Bisliop of
Quebec. The space at our disposil for-
bade us to attempt to, say a single word
conceraiing the Bishop's heroio conduct
during the ralvages of the ship fevcr aud
on other like occasions, or concerning the
grand influence of his truly holy pierson.-
ality. Suflice it to say that, wlaen ait

cd by tI'.t late Bii4iop. Such an ono was
the ].%nt Rev. James William WVilliams,
who had been untîl now, for somne six
ye.rs, a niost successful Rector of Bishop's
College Sohool, Lennoxville.

The following epitorne of hie twenty-
nine years' workî as I3ishop. comning as it
docs from the pen of hie friend and coad.-
jutor, the Ven. Archdcacon Roce, admira-
bly sumas up what wc should desire to say,
but what of ourselves we could not ex-
press at ail adequatcly :

IlDuring tho twenty-ninc years under
review, the Diocese has lost largely by
emnigration, and the cit-y of Quebec, which

A CN.NADIAN COUNTRY (iHUtRCI AND) PAPSONAGE.

length hie tlnîsheà the worlkc that God gave may be saîd, if we except Sherbrooke, to
himi tu do and passed away fuil of years be the only place of any wealth in thc
to the happy Paradise of Rest, it scemed Diocese, ha., been, cmpecially ira Churchi
as though the loss te his Diocise was quite jpopulation, very inaterially wcakencd in
irreparable. And it was, now nii-reover numnbers and in wetltli. At the begin-
that the Syaiodical, gysttm, whichi Bisliop ning of tiais period, even ira Qucbec itef,
%MIuitàiïîili hlimself obtaincd, was firat ithere was nast <onc cfe potn Panrsh.
te ho brouglit into action, Ls the intlaod, Bishiop Mlout.ain liad becra Rector of
of clioosing for the Dioce-so bis suiccessor. Quebec to tho Lvst, and had spent the
And this choice feou, a-, we arc told, iii a wholc of his satl.ry;ts Rectorsoane 8-3,000,
msct unexp)ectcýd and yet ira a nuost pro- ira augincnting the inconies of the city
videlitial inanner on onec, whon pruved Ciergy. Tlîus, by his 'eatla, the city
hiraiseif to bo cimiinrtiy ittcd for the pansuhes lost and had to mnake gond te
groat work of c.ýnsolidatiag the plans, the cicrgy nt once 8.3,000 a ycar. Otit-
which had been so well and wviscly fourad- side the city of Qucbec thene werc thcn
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tlîirty-four Missions, the Clergy of iwlîîch
did not receive on an average a hundrcd
dollars a ycar from their ovn peCople, the
bulk of thecir income beiing derived froni
the Society fur the Propagation of the
Gospal.

Under the wise guidance of the ]3isliop
and the Diocesan Board, thirteen of the
thirty-four Missions have becomie self-
supportinig Parishies; the reinainder pay
on an average i~e hiaif of the stipends
of tlier Ohergy ; besides thi.i, eleven niew
missions have been establishied. '* Al
this titne, the animal grant of the S. P. G.

Perlîaps the iniost îsatisfactory feature
of this rapid gro1vtli is, that under it the
salaries of the (Jlergy, not promîsed but
paid, have increased fromi a dead level of
une hiuridred poun&ls sterling to a scale of
frorn $600 to $850 per aanuni, graded
according to terni of service. Sîxty newv
Churches aîd twenty-niine newParsonagcs
have beeîî bujit. Local Endownients for
thirty-five Parishes, whichi nowaniount to
$113,000, have been founded. A Pension
Fund for agred and infirrn Clergy, begun
twenty-five, years ago, on the twenty-fiftlî
Anîîiversary of the Churcli Society, at

A CANAnIA'' 1HOM1s-TEAD.

lias becîx gradually rcduccd, until now a Bishop WVilli.anîis' suiggestioni, as a thank-
schieine lias been proposed by tuie Din<,- offering for the îmybcsg which liad
san B3oard and acccptcd by the Society by accrued to, thie Diocese througli the,
whicli the Diocese voluntarily reliîîquishies Society, alrcady lias a capital of 'q50,OO0,
the whole S. P. G. grant at the close of under iwhich pensions varying fromn Q40O,
the ycar 1899. tu %q600 per anunm according to length

of -ervice, arc noiv leing paid. A f und
The cleven new Missions wcrc Barnstoii, lias liccu csttl>lislicdl for hcelping- the

]3romi'ton, Darford, East Angus, Fitch B3ay, Clerg,,y to edluclte thleir childrcn. 'Vue
-Magog, Pculiîîsila, Ratndboro',, S. Joli 'S «Mcl- WVidows' and ()phans' Fuiid nov' pays the
bournc, Waterville, and Scotstowni withi L ake ividowvs of the Clergy ini the Dioccse $40-
Megantic. Stanstcsid and Durliaiin Nverc alsoa e
really ncîv Missions, iiinsînucu as thiC3' )lad « yar, and t.heir orphians, Up to four, $5D
becîx botli closed and destitute of stipeuid and a Ycar ecd. The Endownient of B3ishopl's
ivcrc talien UpI afrcsh unider Ilisisop Williaîns. Collego lias licen abrutnit doubled, almnost.
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exclusively fromn contributions witlîin the
Diocese.

Still mure satisfactory is it that, side
b« side witli this splendid provision for
the material prosperity of the Diocese
lias grown the Missionary spirit, nearly
$4,00() being sent out of tis pool' Piocese
to help i» the Missionary work of the
Ohurcli year by year. "

WVe miglît go on to say somnething
of Bishop Williamns' înetlod of work-
ing his Diocese, of his Visitations of
the Cle 'gy at Bishop's College, Lennox-
ville, of the orglainîÀti on of the Quebec
Cathedral Chapter in 1888, of the formn-
ation of the Woinan's Auxiliary and of
the Cliurchl Helpers' Association, of ]lis
promlotion of Parochial Missions, of his
preaching and educationa] labours, and
above all of lus personal clîaraëter and
influence. But ail this, grand anid lovcly
as it is, is iveli knowil to nciirly ail our
readers, and wu inust forbear. And in
doing so ive will simply offer, in order to
illustrate our subject, four Pictures. (1) A
Portrait of thc Bishiop. (2) A Scene of
%Vinter Wildnness on one of the great iii-
lets on the Labrador, (3) A Canadin
Homiestead, as wvc sec thieni iii almiost ail
our Parishes; and (4) a CaaiuCountry
Cliurcli and Parsonagye, the ideal at whichi
wc aim, wherever there are enlougli failli-
lies, even partially to suîpnrt a, Clergy-
mn, so that the Lord's people niay have
at any rate one Service on cvery Lord's
day, and niay also hiave in 0God's Priest,
living ailloi,"gst theni, ono0 who will be
their hieipful friend not only in their day
of trouble or sickniess, but also ini thieir
seasons of prosperity and joy.

L.abrador Mission.
Ext-act front emter Io the Bisltop from

I:arrEz9ton Harbour.

Fcbruary 25th, 189$.
'MY RBEEDAD DEA Sit, -I take

tlue pleasure of writing you tisesu few lines
ýo B&y that we are well and enj oying good

hlealtlî. And 1 ixnust also say tliat wve are
deiighted ivitu our little Churdli. Many
thanks to you and other kind friends for
giving us sudh a beautie, and 1 hope it
inay be a blessing to Harrington. We are
having Services ail ivinter by Mr. Willis,
and ive enijoy tluem very mucli. We are
looking forwvard for the time. to sec you
again next summ-ier."

Bishp'10 iesteott-9 on thie
Sacrarnents.

(1) Wlereas the ethnie religions
were syinbolic, and Judaisin wvas
typical, Christianity is sacramental.
The seen is revealed in its Divine rela-
tion to the mnseen.

(2) Thc object of Sacraxuents ordain-
cd by God is generaiiy to establish
and1 perfect thiat personial relation be-
tw,.een ian and Goâ i Christ, -%vhich
is eternal life. By Ris appointinent
they are ineans and dhannels through
wvhich He conveys the blessing signi-
fied.

(3) He 'vIe works in tIe Sacranients
is God ini Christ throughi the Holy
Spirit. We can best conceive of the
action as personal, as though God
worked directly through the Sacra-
ment on each occasion.

(4) It follows that we imist carefully
distinguishi the sacra meutin, the
visible act, and the ressacramenti, the
invisible spii-ituial reality, wliich are
connected by a certain likeness.

(5) 1 or natural life, two things are
necessary, thc original gift of life and
the support of life. The gift of lufe is
wvIolly independent of thc recipient
himself ; the support of lufe requires
for its efflcacy his co-operation. The
Sacx'aments of the Gospel deal with
the spiritual antitypes (aýirchetypes) of
tiiese t-mo. In Baptisii life ..n Christ
is given ; ini Holy Commîunion life is
supported;. with bothi forgiveness,
which is essential to Divine fellowship,
is connected according to'the circumi-
stances in each eue,.
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*(6) The, relation of the Divine bless- lst Vice-Presiclent, Miss Anderson.
îng iu the Sacraiîînts to the hinnuan i 2'ndl Vice-President, -Mrs. J. Dunbar.
condition is illustrated by the relation Secr-et.try-Tr'eitstrer, Mrs. B. B.
Of l3aPtisîîî to Cofritowhich, Webb.
accordîng to ear-ly uisage, are parts Of Assistant Secretary-Treaisitier, Miss
One sacrailnent. 111 Bltptisnî', God L. llealey.
gives l'ieely..thriotiglî the sacraniental Coiiiunittee-Miss Dean, Mýiss Steveni-
burial audf rising again, the blessing of son, Mýiss TIenrly. Mrs1. Stain, Mrs. F.
life ini Christ, 1w the mnlinistrY 0f anYl Xurtele, Mis. Alierxî.
one who uses tie appointed foi-ni and
xîîatter; iii Confirmiation, thiîongh the
laying ou of lîands by the ýtpointed OUJR IIOP'S SIJCCESSOIt
iiiiflîster, H-e hestows thie gif.'s of the at South Acton, England, appointed

Hol Spirit ini aiiswe* to thle confession Bso lIoby
of)l esnal faith. ilo fBmby
(7) GeuieralWy we muitst observe the Many of our readers will be interested

di iference between th(, propositions:
''rhe personal realis-ationi of the virti to know that the 11everend James Mac-
of thie Sacranlients is ordinlarily depeil- artlîur, M.A., ivho ivas selected by Dr.
dent ou the fufilinient of certain col- Temple, Archibishop of Canterbury, wvheil
litionls;'ti( an ''he vir-tue of the sacra- lie ivas Bishiop of London, to be the

inents eoines froni the fultiliiient of succeesor of the present Bishop of Quebec
certain conditions.' The wliole viltne and ta carry on the work fondeci by Dr.
coines fron God alone. ïMain does Dumîn at South Acton, London, Eng1and,~
nothing to create or cause the blessing. lias heeii affered by the Crown the
Hie can, however, hinder it. His due 'lishopric of B3ombay and bias accepted it.
co-operattion is reqilred that it rna.y le The B3isîop-elect; is kîiown to many in

efetv.- Quebec and~ at Sherbrooke and Lennox-
Cathilral Sewiug Giuild. ville, for lie spent some weeks ainoungst

us, whemî lie ivas paying a visit to thec
The Annuiial Mcetiug of the Cathe- Lord Bishop) in the fali of 1896, and lie

dral Sewing Guild wvas heki. on quite captiva-td rnany of the Clergy of
Friday, l5thi April. The follow'ing the Diocese, assembled for their tiennlial
report -%vas read Visitation at Bishop's College, by his

SEVENTHENTIA11TA RBI;'oitT clearness of vision and by his luighly
(X'IRDE1RAL SrwiNGzc GUILD. sp)irituil touie. Thus Lt bias turiied out

thatblhthe first and second -Vicars of
The Secretar-y Treasiirer begs to the great Pariali <f Ail Saints', Southî

sul)iflit lerewith the accaunits for thue 4cohvebe alc aimatn
past year, Nvlichl show a balance at -cohv encle nipitn
credit of $:33.95. places in the Anglican Episcopate, and

In addition to this we hiold învest- nlow it reniains to be seen whether the
inients aiuounlting to $750. tlîird Vicar, who, according to custonm in

This vear lias b1een ver quiet and England, when his predecessor lias been
uneveutful.ý1 Yi- a1 staychu hdosen for preferment by the Crown, xvilI

sloiv approach, towards our inark of be appointed by the Crown, will also,
$3,if00 for an Endowrnent Fiund for the after a fewv years spent at South Acton,
Gliurcli Hall. becomie a Bishiop.

Our Animal Sale took place early in
Dcceuîîber, and thoug th-nnbio NOTES.
articles offered ivas couîparatively
sîiiall, the resit wvas satisfactory.
Thîe (uiild wotild lie very glad to add
to its Nvorking ilenîhers and hopes
that iinany will join during thc conning

year.MAIiEL WEBI-ju,

Sec.-Treas. (J. S. G.
i ardli lst, 1898.

The following Ladies were -elected
officers for the year:

Hon. President, Mrs. Hunter Dunn.
Hon. Vice-Presidenit, Mrs. T. H.

Lloyd.
President, Miss Boswell.

ThecIReverenld H. Gonmery, thec recent-
]y appointed Canadian Agent of the
S. P. C. K., is at present visiting sone
of the Parishes of our Diocese, addressi'ng
:meetings and preaehîiug serinons in aid ofà
the Society' Hie is expected in Quebec
City on the 1Oth, of MîLy, and, after stay-

ing two or tlîree days, lie will procedè
Eastward to spend the next niionth ini the
Diocese of Fredericton. We are plemsed,
to, sec that our Secrctary, the Revcrend
A. J. Balfour, has already receivcd Bi-
centenary offerings amnounting to, 8335.38,
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îvhile there are still tw;elve more Panisles
to belheard fromn. A.nother pleitsing -fact is
the short Eist oif Annual Subscriptions
ainounting to ý89. 30. Any of our readei s,
who wish to do so, niay help the Society
by sendingy subseniptions to the Rever.
end A. J. Balfour, Quebec City. We
hope in our next issue to publish sorne re-
port of Mr. Gomery's visits, and also to
give the total results for our Diocese of

the icenenay Offeringsc, Collections
at Mr. Goineny's meetings and Annual
Subscriptions.

We would draiw attention to the fact
that siixce the Season of Lenît three of the
week-day Celebrations of the Holy Coni-
niunion in the City of Quebec haVLe been
continued, viz : at the Bishop's Cliapel at
the Bislioj's Ilouse, Esplanade, on Wed-
nesdays at 7.30 a.xn., at S. Mattieiv's
Church on Thursdays at 7.30 a. m., and at
Ali Saints' Chiapel in the Catiiedral Pie-
cincts on Thunsdays at 10.30 ai.n. WVe
need not say that WVorshipp)ers froin al]
or any of oun Chunclies, as well as VTlsit-
ors to Quebec, are wveIconie to attend
these Ser-vices.

Thie Annual Meeting of our Diocesan'
Branch of the W. A. is to be held ini
Quebec on Wednesday, May 25th, coin-
inencing ivith a Celebrationl of the Roly
Communion at 9.30 a ni., at Ail Saints'
Chapel.

The S. P. C. K. Depositony in Quebec
bas once more changed its quarters, and
lias been moved. to Mr. T. J. Moore's
Upper Towil Store, 148 St. ,Tolin Street.

The great, importance attributed ly the
Bishops to the Collections foý Doinestic
and Foreign Missions is shewn by the,
fact that the House of Bishops has tîjis
year appointed special Preachers for sonie
of our great Chies. For instance, on
Sunday, the 22nd inütant, the Bishop of
Fredericton will be preaching at Halifax,
the Dean of Montreal at S. Johin, N. B.,
the Bisbiop of Ottawa at Montrcal, the
Bisbop of Quebec at Ottawa, and the
Bishiop of Huron at Toronto. Next year
a different set of Cities i"ill be chosen.
It is lioped in this way te stin up ni
ittrest in thîe Domestie and Foneign
Missionary cause, and it is also trusted
that in all the Panshes of our Ecclesias-
tical Province eannest Serions -tvill be
preaclied by the Clergy on Sunday, the
22nd instant, in behaîf of our Doniestie
Missions in Algoma, and the West and
North-«West of Canîada.

We understand tlîat Miss Hedi-es, wlio
is now teaehing Fr'ench and Musie at
Comipton Ladies' College, is anxious to
obtaini a lîolidLy engagemelnt during the
Sumniner Holidays, froni the middle of
July to the beginning of September, on
niutual terns. cM1usic, Frenchi, Gernian,
etc. Certificates and testiionials on ap-
plicatio>n. Address Miss ktedgres, Comnp-
ton Ladies' College, P. Q

EDwARD LEME.,uRitiR SEWELL.
Entorcd into Rest, nt Quebcc, on Wodncsdase,

Mlarch 3Othi, 1898.

The Chi'chi in general, and the Cath-
edral iii partictilar, have sustainedI a
grvat loss ln the death of Mýr. Edvard
Sewell, who ivas highly est.eeined by
ail wvho knew hlmii. After a long illness,
horne witlî singular patience and rosignation, hie has been called away in the

pieof life to the uinseen îvorld. His
aniywere ai sort of ideal representa-

tion of unitv and affection. NO doubtas
hie hadl 1iveâ laboriomc days he looked
forw.irdtomuchi confort lund ha*ns
in lis later years. But. tiiese natural
anticipations wvere blighited, and it %vas
God's wvil1 that hie should h)e tried ini
the discipline of sickness and pain, and
bv a death. ývhich to human eycs seemn-
eA preniature. Mr. Seiveli had notonly
a loving wvife and faniily, but a host, of
friends to wvhoin lie wvas endeared. by
his noble integrity, his amniable dis po
sition and hîs social qualities. To his
afflicted widow and children wve me-
spectûully tender~ our sincere syinpthy
and our hope that they inay be en-
abled by Divine grace to bear their sore
trial.

Mus. Sîmpsox.
Tidings reached us zà fexv days a-go of

the deatb, in the cit.y of Cleýv«eland,
Ohio, U. S.A., of Mrs. Siinipson, widow
of the late Reverend J. E. . Sinipson,
li hi is lifetîîne aî clergyinan in this
Diocese. MNr. Simpson died in the
year 1849 -%vlilst, apparently, in charge
of S. Paul's Church lu the cit.y of Que-
bec ; and Mmlis. Sinipson has been in re-
ceipt of a pension frion the \Vidows

nd Orphans' Fa tnd of the Diocese,
from that date to the tinie of ber
death, or close uipon half a century.
Having left, Canada a great nany
years ago, she was unknown by sighit
or even by naine to ail but a fewv now
living in Quebec.

zqUM@ýý
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DISTRICT NEWS.

I3A1RFOmD.

The :Rev. G. H. A. Murray reports:-
Dixvill.-.ie interlor ut St. Cuthbcrt's

Church is much improved by the addition
ot two coats of niabastine on the wvalIs and
a new strip of znatting up the aisie, thc
cost ot whieh wvas defrayed by the Ladies'
Guild. The attendance at the special Hloly
Weekz Services was above the average. On
Easter Eve the Chur-cl -%vas tastefuliy
decorated with rare and beautiful pot
plants and vases of eut ilowers, and in
every respect the Bnster Services surpas-
sed the record of any previous year.

The annual Vestry Meeting passed off
satistactorily. Messrs. C. Gi and R~. C.
Baldwvin -were elected Chureh-Wardens;
Messrs. Samuel Swailes and M. J. ]3eaton
Sidesmeon, and Mr. W. IH. Cowhard, Dele-'
gate to the Deanery B3oard, Sherbrooke.
It wvas deeided to introduce the envelope
system of raising funds for parochial
purposes.

Stanho.p.-M,ýy thanks are duc to Mr. W.
H. Moor, student et Bishiop's College, for
bis valuable assistance on Good Friday and
Easter Day. Witti his help I N"s enablcd to
give St. Paul's Congregation twvo E aster
Services, both et which -%ere exceptionally
well-attended and heartily partieipated in.
This Church wvas aise decorated in a fitting
and seemly manner.

Perryboro'.-Both the Lenten and Hoiy
Week Services were attended by good con-
gregations. Mr. Moor ofliciated ut the
Service on Holy Thursday evening and on
Good Friday morning, and helped the
choir te prepare for Easter. At 7.30 a.m.,
Easter Day, there was full Morning Ser-
vice and a Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion and cigliteen communicated.

The Vestry Meeting was held Monday,
April 1Bth. The Church-Wardens' report
.showed a balance on the riglit side. Mr.
R. Hobson was elected People's Warden
and Mr. A. J. ]3etts re-eleeted Incuimbent's
Warden. Mr. E. A. Birch -%vas appointed
delegate to the Deanery Board, Sher-
brooke.
E aster offerings:-Dixville ....... 8 10

Stanhope ........ 5 73
Perryboro'.....5 50

Total. . 1 .,. $19 42

ST.\NSTEAD AND BrErBE PLAIN.

The Ilev.W. T. Forsythe reports:-
LllLri8t (jhurch, Sf anistcad. - Holy Week

wvas ushered in wvith appropriate Services
on Palm Sunday. There -was a Choral
Celebration with Sermon ut il a.mo., and
Evensong and Sermon at 3.30 p.m. E very
day duriug the weelc there wvas Mattins
and Evensong with address, at whieh the
Story of the Cross %vas sung. EvensQng
was said ut 4.30 and 7.30 on alternate days.
On .Tucsday and Thursday there was a Ce-
lebration of the- Hoiy Communion. On Good
Friday, in addition to Mattins and Ante-
Comm urnoi withi address at 10 a-ni., and
E vensoug and address at 7.30 p.M., the Li-
Lany wvas said and an address delivered ut
8 a.m., anci au abbreviated Service of the
IlThree Hourz Agony " held from 2 to 4.30
p.m. n Passion Sunday and Palmn Sunday
the "Reproaches** weresung as an anthem
at morning Service. On Thursday even-
ing, aftqr Evensong, the Stations of the
Cross and other scenes bl the Passion ;vere
shiown by means of Lantern Light, proving
a miost impressive occasion.

On Easter Day (which, in point of weath-
er, wvas a typicai Easter), there -vas an
early Celebration of theHIfolyCommunionaut
7 o'clock, %vhen there wvere Iftteen Comimu-
nicants. Mattins and Choral Celebration
foilowed at il arn. The music of the Com-
munion Oflice 'vas 'Merbecke's setting. Au
anthem and appropriate hymns -vere also
SUng. Tho Sermon Nvas preached by the
liector. There wore thirty-five Comnmuni-
cants. At E vensong, Magnificat and Nunc
Dimittis were sang to Simple's settlng ini
E fiat, as welI as an anthcm by the same
composer. The Sermonw~as preached by
the Rev. P. G. Vial. Great credit is due
to the choir, who, although reduced in
numbers tromn iast year, practised nmost
faithfully and sang nmost creditabiy. This
credit and praisj must aiso be shared by
the two organists. The total number who
made their Easter Communion was sixty-
one. At the Enaster Vestry Meeting our
finances were tound in au encouraging
condition. Our debt was reduced by $300
during the past year, making it now $800.
Messrs. ]Rainbachi and Channeil are the
Wardens for the coming year.

Easter Offering, $31.12; Lenten Offerings,
$62.03.

Ait Saints' Olvurch, Beebe.Pain,-Mattlns
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and Evensong were said on ]?aim Sunday, the pleasure of having with us Bishop
and Sermon preached at both Services by Hall, of, Vermont, who wiiI. preaciý.
the Rev. F1. G. Vial. Evensong wvas said 2111 Saizt8' G'hutrcli, Beelie Plain.-Sunday
and address given every day <except Sa- Services - 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Holy
turday) during the -%veek. On Good Priday Communion, M~ay 8th, 10.30 a.m.; Mfay 29th,
thera was Mattins and Sermon at 10.30 a.-ni., 8.30 a.m.
wvith, however, a lamentably smail congre- AscEN;siON DAY-i,!,ty lth-Roly Com-
gation, but in the evening the Church was muniou 8.30 a.m.; Evensong and Addrcss
crovdcd, 'vhen, after Evensong, the Sta- 7.30 p.ni.
tiens of the Cross, etc., were showa by 2iaiwSchoo!,I ousc. - Every Sunday
Lantern light. at 2.30 p.m.

On Easter Day the Services were early Judld('s M1ills. - Tuesday evenings, May
Communion at 8.30, Mattins and Sermon hy loth and 24th, at 7.30 p.m.
the Rev. P. G. Vial at 10.30 a.in., and Even- M3ouion N\eighlouriool.-Tucsday even-
song and Sermon by the itector at 7 p.m.- ings, May 3rd, 17th and 31st, at 7.30 pa.
The number of Communicants 'vas edooe,
and the Congregation at Mattins wvas large. WATERVILLE.
At the Vestry Meeting this cougregation The Reverend E. A. W. KCing reports:-
'vas found to be virtually free from debt, The thrc Churches of thîs Mission were
and new horse sneds had boe erected dur- ail decorated for Easter with. gre..t tante
ing the year. The Wardens for the comi i ngr and to an unusual extent.,vithi potted and
year are Messrs. S. H:eatliand W\. E. Mon- eut flowvers. A wvhite pulpit-hanging, hav-
roc. ing a gold-coloured foliated cruciform de-

Easter Offering, $7.15. . sign beautifully embroidered upon it, wvas
la addition to tho afternoon Services in sent f!rom Boston by a sister of Mr. C. N.

Marlow Sehool House on Palm S unday and Martin for Christ Chureli, Eustis, and wvas
Easter Day, there wvas special Service on used for the first time on Easter Day.
Wednesday evening in Holy WVee1, vith TIc attendance at the Lord's Table 'vas
Illustrated IlStations of thc Cross " and good, especially in North Ratleywhere on

The scolecns atei the Psericeoa. i the Octave, Low Sunday, eighteen ont o!
Thecolectonsat he ervcesat histwenty-thrce peisons communicated-a far

Scliool-House f_:om, September, 1807, to larger number than ever berore ln this
Match 3lst, 1898, amouoted to $22.01. Churel, except wvhen su.hraf r vîsitors are

On Tuesday and Thursday evenings in poet
Easter'Weeki, special Services with Il lus- reT.roscoe tteVsr
trated "Sain fteCos"ec.wr Meetings are: Messrs Wiggett, *Rodgson,
held in Judd's Mills and Moulton School-:
House wvith large congregations. Sprigings, Dcarborn, Martin and WVheeler;

"D the sidesmen Messrs Somerville, Brodien,Our thankis are due to zny Assistant.; Campbell, Murphy and '&iader.
the Rev. F. G.Vial, for his invaluable help, ____

-%vithout which 1 could not have accom- riIe BYADGO EVL .plished the varions Services of Lent and IC BY NDGO EVL.
Easter. Thc Reverend R. W. B. Wright reports:-

The Lenten Services in this Mission, on
NOTIcEs FOU MAY. the ;%vhole, have been well atte»ded. Dur-

(2hri.41 Chîtrch, Stantcad. - Sunday Ser- ing Holy Week the Reverend Dr. Wright,
vices il a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Holy Cominu- o! S. John the Evangelist Church1, Mont-
nion, May lat, 15th, il a.mn.; 8th and 22ad, real, gave a course of Special Devotional
8 a.m. Addresses on thIl "Sevan Words."

Wednesday evenings, May 4th, lith and The loth of April was an ideal Easter
25t1i, Services at-7.30 p.m. Day, and the Services wove ail brigît and

AscENSION DÂY-May lOth-Holy Cern- hearty and attendance very good indced.
munion 7a.m. Mattins and HolyComnxu- At Georgeville the Chiurch was very
nion 10 a.m. prettily decorated with flowers, and a new

Festai Evensong will be held cither on Dossal-the gift o! a friend-together %vith
Wednesday evening preceding or Friday a new pair o! beautilul ]3rass Altar Vases.
evening followving Ascension Day at eight given by the Children's Guild, added very
o'clock,when it is hopcd that we shall have mudli to the beauty of the Altar.
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S. Matthias' Church, Fitch B3ay, was
tastefully decorated with Easter Elies
and other flowers, and the Services -%vare
particularly bright. At the .Evening Ser-
vice ?JIrs. R. WV. E. Wright sang Paul, Rod-
ney's IlCavalary " during- the offertory.

The Vestry Meetings at both places
shiewed that the year had becs a success-
fui ose finasciaily, and that most of the
old standing dcbts have becs paid off
during the year and AsscssmenLs paid
,without great delay,

In Fitch Bay Mcssrs. P. B. Sheldon and
B. H. Rider were re-eiected Wardcns, and
in Georgeville Messrs. %V. Partisgton and
B. West -%vere choses for the ensuing year.

During the W'inter the Childres's Guiid
at Georgeville have given several success-
fui "lSocials " and alpplied the proceeds te-
wards Chiurch improvements, etc.

On the l3th of March one of our oldest
Church-woinen, Mrs. Geo. W. Sheldon,»
(n2other ef our Wardes in Fitch B3ay) atter
a long and painfual illness wvas called te hier
rest.

WINDSOR MILLS AND BROMPTON.

The Venerable Archidcacon Roe reports:
Os the 29blh and 30cà of March, the Lord

Bishop visited this M~ission and confirmed
in botli the Clhurches. Os Tuesday, the
29th, the Bishop came to Windsor Milis by
the at ternoos train and waS me t by the
Archdeacon, and aise by Rural »3an Hep-
burn, Rector et Richmond, and R'weorend
WV. J. Curran, Incibent o! Meilnbourse.
The Cotstirmation in St. George's, Windsor,
was field la thc3 evesinc ef the samie day,
Nvhen tes persons reeived the Apostolie
Rite. 0f these four were aduits et maature
ycars, ail married. Oas1 et our young peo-
ple was prevented from being present by
the memorabie flood whici a few days be-
fore had carried off one bridge. The
Church ,vas'wall filled, t1iA Service de-
liglittul asd in every way ecnaig

Tho noxt morang the Archideacon, ac-
companied by the visitisg Ciergy, drove
the Bishlop up the S. Francis onuthe Wind-
sor side to, opposite the Brompton Church,
wvhere the MNessrs. Ward kindly ferried the
whoie party over and back in their boats.
In Christ Ohiurch four wete confirmed,
one married persoa asd t'irez) yôung peo-
pie. The Service was devotional aad
thoroughly oujoyed by the peopie. That
the Bishop's addresses were instructive

and heiptul aud mauch appreeiated need
not be said.

AUl the sewly conflIrmod (except ose
y0ung girl whe %vas kept at home by the
roads, asd who wouid have beau present
if it had bees possible) recalved their llrst
Communion on Easter day. The number
comruunicatisg la both the Churches on
that Queea of Festivals was mnuch large r
thas had evor beeu ksewn. At the early
Celebration, in S. George's, 3) commuai-
cated and 32 at Christ Church, Brempten.
Osew~ho had bees kept back os Eastejr
Day and comrnunicated os Law Sunday
raised the *Windsor lst te 40, making 72 ln
the Mission os that day.

The musical part ef the Service in S.
George's os Easter Day was good asd
bearty. Thora was au anthem, for whieh
mucli preparatien hiad beau made; and the
Easter Hymsns were sang withl great spirit.
Alto.-ether, the Easter Servicas were beth
hearty and devetiosal. The Choir was
composed of sevan yeung mes together
with a supplemestary Choir ef Ladies. A
great deal of time had baon deveted
threughout the Lentes Seasos, te Choir
practice, and the rosuit was such as to
maire ose thanirful.

RICsîLfeND.

The Lentes Seasoi througlh which %ve have
just passed has bees one of ppace and quiet-
ness. Services have been held iu the Chapel
Wednesdays and Fridays. Dnring Holy
Week wve have had threp Services daiiy with
an averagre attendanice of fifty. Os Geod
Friday, in addition te these ' there Nvas ful
iMerning- Service with a Celebratien of the
Hloly communion.

Easter Sunday wvas an ideal day. There
wvere tvo Celebratiens ef the Hoiy Commu-
nion, ene at 8 a.m., thre second at the Mors-
ing Service, wvith teighty-thrce Communicants
in ail. A Children's Service was heid in the
atternoon, and the evening Service was wvel
attended, several people frein the nei ghbeur-
ing Chutrehes being preseat. The Chascel,
Pont and Pulpit were prefnseiy decorated
withi plants and cut flowers, aud thre bright
sunlight shiningr through thre handsome new
Memorial Windoiv, lateiy presented te the'
Ohiureir by M1rs. C. P. Cleveland, liad a mest
pleasing effect. The singing wvas especial ly
gond; the Choir having been under the
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able leadership of Mr. C. P Green for sonne
tume; whilst the rendering of tbc Solo "lTe
JIoly City," by Mr. C. P. Green, junir., of
Brockville, Ont., both morning and evenîng,
was beautiful in the extrome and mueh
appreciated. The Offertories at the dnily
Services werc devoted to the purchase of a
Chalice Veil. The materinîs for titis werc ob-
tained froni Quebcc, and Miss F. Goutin kind-
ly undertook the embroidery work; nor
could it bave been plnccd in more skihîful
bands, as Miss Gouin is one of tbose wbo
wvere successful in gaining thc Bronze Modal
and Diplonna at the Chicago World's Fair for
Fancy Work-.

On Easter Monday Evening the Annual
Vestry Meeting wvas lield iii the basement of
tbe Church, the Rector, the Reverend James
Hepburn, in the chair. Tbe meeting was
weil attended, and several of our principal
Lady lielpers wvere present. Tbe Financial
Report of the past year rend by Mr. Spier,
and the Cemetery Report rend by Mr. Mappin
'were both adopted as being very satisfactory.
The Wardens having signified their wisli te
retire from office, tho election of Offleers
resulted as foilows :-Rector's Warden, Mr.
T. N. Newell; People's Warden, Dr. Hloward
Lyster; Sidesmen, Messrs. J. Brookes,
Morton Cleveland, T. Harper and J Reay,
M4r. Mappîn being re-elected Cemctery
Warden. Great satisfaction was exprcssed
tbat the C hurch debt had been rcduced helow
one thousand dollars, whereupon one of tbe
oldest and niost faithful members of the
Cburch, M4r. Philip Lyster, proposed that a
new subscription iist be opened to try and
wipe out the balance in the ncit tvo years.

Tt would bec vcll here to pause and review
our finaticial standing, and compare it with
wbat it was nine or ten years ago. Thon wc
liad a Churcli debt of about 84,000, a Chureh
tbiat ivas in very poor èondition, a rented
bouse i Melbourne, not at ail suitable for a
Clergyman and very inconvenient, and
several hnindrcd dollars worth of Law Suits.
To-day wve have a good substantial Chiurch,
and a Rectory that will compare favorably
with any in the Townships, the whole vnlucd
at $13,000, ail fuliy insured, and no LaNv
Suits. Truly ive bave cause to be very
thankful. With the exception of twve band-
sonne donations of $100. 00 cach, one front the
Hon. E. J. Price and the other from M4r.
Robert Hamilton> both ef Quebec, the money

fias ail been subscribedl by our own Church
people., To tho Ladies iii a grent: mensure
titis suceess is due, owving to tbeir untiring
and eeaselcss eil'orts to formnulate somne new
good soheme wvlîcî oter scheines were not
snicccssful.

Mr. Lyster with bis usuni generosity head-
cd the newv subscription list with a batudsom(e
suni, i7hich was quickly followvcd by a
similar donation froin anothier good niieniber
of the Congregation. Tbe Rector infornied
the Vestry that tvo other inembers -'vere
willing to give the sanie timouint and the
list wvns aiso signed by others present. A
Oonimittee was forîned, to visit ail members
of the Chu rei to ask for donations, and so it
is to be hopcd, that with the Ladies' valu-
able nid ive shall enter the year 1900 with a
Chureh free from dcbt, and duly con-
secrated. In spite of tbe fact that wvithin the
last few years wve bave lost both by dcathi
and remnoval a great number of loyal and
stauncbi suporters of the Church, -%ve are
determitied to go on and we trust that our
united efforts may cventually be crowned
with success.

SA' DY BEA.%»i.

The Reverond G. T. Harding writes:

I was much pleased and encouraged by
the attendance at the Lenten Services tihis
ycar. The Congregations on Aslb WVcdnes-
day and Good Friday were larger than the
average Sunday gathcrings, and at the other
week-day Services tbey continued good
tbroughout the season. But Easter Day was,
1 consider, a notable day iii the history of the
Mission. There were tivo celebrations of the
Holy Communion, at wvhich ninety-two, in
ail, communicated, of wbom thirty-nine
came to the carly Celelration. This is the
largest number on onc day during my iii-
cumbenoy. There ivas a vcry large Corigre-
gation at the loyen, o'clock Service, and a
good Congregation agnin at the evoaing Ser-
vice, at botli of ivbicb there wvas mucb rover-
ence and heartiiicss The Eastcr Offcring
was 5668

On the foilowing day an uausually large
niumber attended the Vcstry Meeting, all of1
wvloma came carly, in order to be present at
the Easter Monday Service with wbich our
Annual Meetings are always oýencd.
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The old W'ardens, wvho have served for
mnany years, ivcre reappointed, namely:
Clcrgymain's Warden, Mr. WVr. Alexander,
and People's Warden, Capt. Robert Pye.

I amn expecting shortly to bcave this Mis-
sion, hiaving been ealled by the Lord Bishop
to take trp otlier work, and 1 arn v'ry sad at
being obliged to say good-bye to the people
hiere, 'vhom 1 have learned to love, and from
-whom 1 have receivcd many kitidinesses. 1
pray that God's blessing inny rcst upon thcrn
ail, every one.

'à AGOG.

The Reverend R. C. Tambs writes

The Members of our W. A. have met on
WVedncsday atternoons during Lent for needie

work, xnaking quilts, etc., for their animal
bale to bc sent off soon to the Indians of the
far West.

We liad Iargely attended Services at S.
Luke's Church on Easter Day-good music,
and seventy-four Comniicants. lu the
afternoonmxanyw~ere present at a diagrami
Lecture on Bible ]Iistory, and at the evening
Service tbree young peaple were baptized in

view of Confirmation on May Gth. The
Easter Offering was $2S.11, for wvhich the
Incumbent tenders to the Congregation his
appreciative thanks.

On the eveuing of Easter Tuesday we were
greatly shocked at the aninomneement that
our Church-Warden, Mr. James Shiedrick,
was dead. It seems that iabout four o'clock
la the afternoon in lifting a ladder he ruptur-
ed a li,«ament lu connection with the lieart,
and at Severi lie %vas dead. )Ir. Shiedrick had
been resident ln Magogr twenty years; dur-
ing that period lie liad become wvell known,
and, as known, so respected. He was a mari
of quiet life a gool neiglibour, a sonind
adviser and a usefil cit izen, and had served
on the to'vn Concil. Ie was a fair type of
an Anglican Churchman-undemotistrative
-consistent. Hie was coofirmed in 1887
under the niiniStry Of the Reverend J. Hep
humi. Froni that date lie proved hiniself a
devoted Chtirch hielper, most of the tîme 1111.
inig faithfully and well the office of Church-
Warden. S. Luke's Churcli suffers a great,
boss in hie decease. The writer feels his
death very deeply. For nine years continu-
ously ho bas proved himself a right-hand

man, always thoughitfülly kind, alwvays true.
On lenster Day lie wvns very happy, lie w'as
very pleased ivith tire Services, lie was piar-
ticularly grntified with the large number of
Comimunican ts-the bargcst lie thoughit we liad
ever hatd. Yes, lie 'vas fond. of hits Chureli,
hiappy lu his religion, glad iu lus God.

Deep sympatlîy is feit for the bereaved, es-
pecially for tie widowed partuler of his life,
se suddenly overwlielmed in sorrow.

At the funeral a floral cross, l)repared in
Alontreal and saîd to bc the loveliet thing of
the k-ind ever seen hu Magog-, stood on a lie-
destal at tlîu foot ofthei coffini, witl a card
attached - Il O)ur FaiLliftil Clinrichi-Iardeni.''

Tire annuat Vestry Mýeeting, postponed on
account of tire Ilicîîmbelits absenceowving to
the serions ilttiss of lis mother, is now fer-
ther l)ostponed on accounit of Mr'. Sliedrick's
dleath.

On the Sunday after Easter we were pruvi-
leged to listen to three excellent sermons
from the Reverend I>rofessor Parrock, U.A.,
of I3ishop's Coblege, lenlloxville,-twvo at st.
Luke's and oute at Clierry River.

POSTSURIPT.

The Editor bogu to acknowledge the

foblow'ing additional snb)scriptions and

donations reccived for 1898 :-

Mr. D. A. Cumnberland, Mliss Chap-

man, Mr. Brouwn, Miss A. Louchi,
Miss Cooinbe (6), Quehec, Mr. R. T.
Walker, Lennoxville, fleverend I. N.
Kei:r (2), Mr. Tiios r4orell, Blanc Sablon,
'Revercnd W. G. Lyster, Reverend R. J.
Fothergili (2), Mr. Jamies Tuzo, Percé,
Reverendl 0. B. WVaslier, Reverend Canton
Pollard, Ottawa, Reverend Canon Elle-

g(Ood, Montreal, Mrs. Shiarpies, Québec.

Also for 1897 :-M.W. D. B. Scott,
Mingan, Mr. Ths. Morreli, Mrs. Sharpies,
Miss Pentland, Quebec.

Also for 1899) :-Revcreud I. N. Kerr,
Mrs. Shiarpies.

Ail itemis of news, &,c., intended for
the June .Numnber, should reacli us on or
bof ore May 2Othi.
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BEFORE DECIDINO ON THE LOCALI'? FOR

You %vill find it to your interc'st to make inq unres about the

Quebee & Lake St. Johit Railway,
- - - - THE NEW ROUTE TO THE FAR-FAMED SAGUENAY,

SQuEBEC & uyE -zr JQIlNi nA!."Y Ard the ONLY RAI L INE to the I>eliglitful Suniner
Tho N4ew nou..: tu the ]Rreîorte vid Fi.sig (irtàuiirs North çf Quebec, and ti) Lake

FAR-PAbMED SAGUENAY. St. John and Chicoutimif, t he i

CANADIAN ADIRONDACKS.
I~T~5M. Tratin cnet nt Chicouti mi witl, Si gucnny Steamers for

~~ç0 ,;TA DO SAC,

I MuURRAY BAY,
T e ~A-ND QUELBBBCE

~ I 4'' & A round trip ,înerinalleil in Aincrica, tliîrtauigl mntcble-z3
-- , fI Fre-, Mouni.itIiver.inri Lac cccr, wn the inajesticJ' ~r~ . S'igticnny by dny-iiglbt.-tnd)-nck to the E-ortrcss City.

& i~\ ~vTOUCB ING AT ALL THE BEAUTIFUL SEk-SIDE MEORTS
*i on Vie c-wer St. Laiwrence, ivith <hini Chain ofCoadin

qy Hotel oeaTaet.Ton u rs-lsnemc-
~ ~ ~ dation fer 3(9) lmucqt.r. and is run in connection with dic Island

SHouse, it Grand t]Dlscharxge,nf Lake kt. John, the Cenitre
"' c.f the Quanainiche Fislinig Grnnd.

~*~' ~ PARLOR AN]) SLEEPING CARS,
ranfcn 0 Cimae

.Apply ta the Tickiet Agent-. of all Princirnil Cibles.
A benutifiilly, illustratrd G'uidoe BockL frcc ona applieaion.

ALEX. HPRDY, J. G. SCOTT,
rap#.cA


